This document is in reference to the IFB published in the Plans Room advertising database, in the Alaska General Contractor’s advertising database and AVCP Web Site with reference to the AVCP Transportation Department Gravel Package. These additions shall be made valid as if they are included in the original IFB.

AVCP has decided to extend this Request for Invitation for Bid in an effort to clarify ambiguities that may have existed in our original Request for Invitation for Bid. AVCP will clarify these ambiguities through the publishing of an Addendum and will be re-advertising for a period of two (2) weeks, after which only responsive proposal will be considered by our Evaluation Team.

1. **Change bid deadline to 12:00 P.M AKDT on February 28, 2020.**

2. **Amend gravel quantity for Napakiak**

   **Additional Rock for the gravel bid that will be delivered to Napakiak.**

   *All the previous rock for Eek, and Nunam Iqua will stay the same.*

   *For Napakiak we had 2000T of D-1 crush gravel, the new amount will be 4000T of D-1 gravel total.*

   *For Napakiak in addition to the above 4000T of D-1 please add: --- 22000T --- (Twenty Two Thousand) Ton of Borrow*

**Borrow**

The Contractor shall supply borrow material that is hard, durable particles or fragments of stone or gravel. No material that breaks up when alternately frozen and thawed or wetted and dried will be allowed. No muck, frozen materials, roots, sod or other deleterious matter. Maximum rock size 4-inches. The material shall meet the following quality properties, and shall be Platinum pit run or equal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Standard/Method</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LA Wear, %</td>
<td>AASHTO T 96</td>
<td>50, max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid Limit</td>
<td>ATM 204</td>
<td>25, max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasticity Index</td>
<td>ATM 205</td>
<td>6, max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degradation Value</td>
<td>ATM 313</td>
<td>40, min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unified Soil Classification</td>
<td>AASHTO M 145</td>
<td>GW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Akiachak, Akaig, Akanauk, Aneak, Aneak, Aniak, Alkaklik, Bethel, Bill Moore’s St., Chefornak, Chitina, Chinigiana, Chuathbaluk, Chuloowaxick, Crooked Creek, Eek, Evang, Emmonak, Georgetown, Goodnews Bay, Hamilton, Hooper Bay, Lower Kalskag, Upper Kalskag, Kasigluk, Kingvik, Kog激情, Kollik, Kwikihilk, Kwirgin, Lost Creek, Marshall, Minnutiq, Mt. Village, Napanniute, Napakiak, Napaskiak, Newkol, Nichnait, Nunakalayuk, Nunam Iqua, Nunapitchuk, Ohogamut, Osborn, Pamtit, Pilot Station, Pika’s Point, Platinum, Quinhagak, Red Devil, Russian Mission, Saddlehorn Bay, Sleethnuk, St. Mary’s, Stoyp River, Tuluksak, Tuniltlik, Tununak, Unikumik
We know that it took great effort for you to prepare your invitation for bid in answer to our solicitation. We greatly appreciate those efforts and your patience with us as we made this decision! and will keep all prospective bidders in mind for future solicitations.

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact myself, Robert Hunter at rhunter@avcp.org and I will be sure to answer your questions to the best of my ability and/or provide the contact information for the best person to do so.

Sincerely,

Robert Hunter
AVCP Procurement Coordinator
PO BOX 219, 101 A Main Street
Bethel, AK 99559
Phone: 907-543-7327 Fax: 907-543-4185